Honeywell offers remote antennas designed to increase GSM signal transmission capability. These durable, low-profile antennas are designed to allow flexible integration with GSM communications devices.

The GSM-ANT Indoor Fixed Length Antenna is designed for indoor use. It comes with 10 feet of RG-174 cable and mounting hardware for ease of installation.

The GSM-ANT3dB Weatherproof Remote Antenna optimizes transmissions with field diversity technology. The versatile, weatherproof design is suitable for indoor and outdoor applications.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**Electrical**

**GSM-ANT**
- Frequency Range:
  - 824-896 MHz
  - 1850-1990 MHz
- Average Gain: 1dBi
- Maximum power: 10W
- Nominal impedance: 50 ohms
- Pattern: Omni Directional
- Termination: SMA Male
- For Indoor Use Only

**GSM-ANT3dB**
- Frequency Range:
  - 821-896 MHz
  - 1850-1990 MHz
- Average Gain: 3dBi
- Maximum power: 100W
- Nominal impedance: 50 ohms
- Pattern: Omni Directional
- Termination: N Female
- Operating Temperature: -40° F to 185° F (-40º C to 85º C)
- Fully Weatherproof for Outdoor Application

**ORDERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSM-ANT</th>
<th>GSM-ANT3dB</th>
<th>GSM3DBKT</th>
<th>GSM3DB25KT</th>
<th>GSM3DB50KT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Length Antenna</td>
<td>Weatherproof Remote Antenna</td>
<td>Includes GSM-ANT3DB antenna and WA7626-CA SMA to N adaptor cable</td>
<td>Includes GSM-ANT3DB antenna, WA7626-CA SMA to N adaptor cable, 25 foot coax cable</td>
<td>Includes GSM-ANT3DB antenna, WA7626-CA SMA to N adaptor cable, 50 foot coax cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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